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An Opportunity
One often hears, "If I only

had a little money I could make
a fortune"

Vhy not be ready when op-

portunity knocks your door?

Plcn place in the a
certcin percentage ofyour sal-
ary or business profits.

Then when the main chance
comes along you'll be ready
for it.

Banking in every form.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Oar deposits protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
Lard for ;;a!o Oldham Slock

I art,.
Foind- - A rhilii's coat on the I).

A. Vounc read. Inquire at the Jour-
nal office.

J. I.. Smith v. as looking after some
r-- a iters of business in the county
; af last Rat unlay.

W. H. Puis wr.j look in j? after some
:. of business! in the county
. at .Mcnilay afternoon.

Wm. Puis : r.. was visiting for a
few hours Willi Ii is? many Platts-inoiii- h

friends last Saturday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kcil were :n

Plattsmouth Wednesday afternoon,
driving tip in their new Velie Car.

IT. and .Mrs. J. I Brendel anil
Mrs. 1.. p. Piatt were Plattsmouth

i itors for a few hours last Satur-
day.

;.Ir. and .Mrs. Win. Rice and daugh- -
? r. Mrs. Fitpatrirk. of Weeping

r. w.re in Plattsmouth for a
hour? last Saturday, going up to

ii!-- .-f t';i. :"r daughter, Lucille Bene-
dict. w!;. w :: eoniing down from Om-

aha id spend Sunday with home
foil-:,-- .

FOR SALE.
Pure bred Puroc-Jcrse- y boars,

( ' lor service. Nice lot to se
lect from. Oldham Stock Farm.

YOUN

AUCTIONEER
Always Ready for Sale

Dates far or near.
RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

REVERSE ALL, CALLS
Telephone 1511 Murray Exa :anjre

Sweaters and

Msait
MURRAY, :

of and for the Journal Readers

at
to bank

are

old

Grandma Smith has been quite ill
for the past few days.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ronne
a baby boy, on Monday, Sept. 23d.

Miss Josephine Campbell has been
numbered with the sick for the past
few days.

Mrs. Elmer McConn residing near
Union, has been quite Kick for the
past few days.

I'aele EH Katon. residing down
near Union, has been quite sick for
the past few days.

J. W. Holmes, of Plattsmouth, was
looking after some matters of busi-
ness in and near Murray Tuesday.

Amil. the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
jHobscheidt, fell upon a broken bot- -'

tie last Saturdav and cut his foot
quite severely.

Albert and Hex Youiu atid James
! Rrown returned home from Perkins
county last Saturday. They report
crops in Perkins in fine shape and
grass was in excellent condition.

Dr. J. T. Brendel took Mrs. Fred
Reil to Omaha last Thursday to enn-ru- lt

Pr. Will Longhridge in regard
to her health, which has not been
very good for the past few months.

Mrs. George Rhoden, vlio has been
so seriously ill for the past year, has
been gaininz in strength for the
past few weeks. She l as been able
to be tip a portion of the time for
the past few days, and seems to be
gaining quite rapidly. Tin's will be
pood news to her many friends over
Cass county.

Archie Shcpherdsnn was an Omaha
visitor Monday of this week. He
went tip to try and make arrange-
ments for enlisting in the marines,
but was unable to do so at this time,
as the recruiting officer told him that
no enlistments were being taken for
the marines now, but thought there
might be chance in this branch of
the army later on.

Sweater Coats
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The Sweater Coat is the most economical pece of clothing you wear,
to say nothing of the comfort to be gained from its use the chilly morn-

ings which an- - to come from now on. Just note these special low

prices, and let us say to you right'here, they could not be purchased
and put in our stock to sell as cheaply if we did not have fore-eigh- t

enough to make early purchases

Mfn's Heavy Hope Stitch Sweater coat, large color, two pockets.
Comes in red only, Kaeh $o.(0

Mr-- , Medium Heavyweight, Cotton Sweater Coat , ruff neck col-

lar. Comes in gray only. Each -- .00

Men's Hbh V Neck Sweater, tight fitting around lottom, extra
lri,z in length, wool finish, maroon and gold, r.o buttons. An
extra fine sweater at a bargain price. Each

:.l n Wool K'iki Army Style Sweater, no sleeves, heavyweight
yarns. Cannot he duplicated at the price. Each

Men's Kiki Style Sweater, made like the above, only in light-

weight yarns. Each
Men's Turtle Neck .Jer.-e-y Sweaters, in colors maroon and navy;

tight Siting neck. Each
One Dozen Ladies' Sweater?, tought at it good price, w hich ire of-

fer vou at a bargain. Colors red, green and blue. Each

Oldham's shipped a number ofi There will be no services at
to western Nebraska Monday. ton Sunday, September 2i), owing to

II. G. Todd was looking after some, the absence of the minister.
business matters in the county seat
last Saturday.

Mrs. Drown has been spending the
week with her daughter, Mrs. Todd,
south of town.

Grandma Loughridgc is visiting
with friends in and around Murray
for a few days.

Mrs. Wm. Loughridge and Mrs.
Asch were visiting with Mrs. J. D.
Pitman one day last week.

Mrs. llervey and Mrs. Campbell,
of Omaha, were here Sunday to at-

tend the funeral of Mr. Walker.
Miss Leora Brown came home last

Sunday from Lincoln to spend the
day with her parents south of town.

The Red Cross of District No. 7,
will hold a Red Cross Sale with a
program at the school house on Sat-urda- j-

evening.
Lloyd Gapen and Harry Creamer

left this week for the western part
of the state for a few days to look
after some land interests.

Mrs. Wm. Wiley was in Platts-
mouth yesterday and paid the Jour-
nal office a brief call, renewing her
subscription for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Robh. of Un-

ion, were at the Walker home last
Saturday and Sunday, called here!
owing to the death of Mr. Walker.

Remember the Lyceum number
Wednesday evening. October '2d. It
will be a good one. The Midland Con
cert Company. Be sure and attend.

Be sure and attend the Lyceum
at the Puis & Gansemer hall on Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 2d. The Mid-

land Concert Company, and they
come most highly recommended.

We have been informed that Mrs.
Wm. Loughridge will go to California
in the near future, where she w;P
spend the winter with her son.
James, who has been located in that
country for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John 1'ri-- h enter-
tained Sunday. Forty friends and
relatives gathered at the home of
John I'rish to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
John Spcrer of Valparaiso, Neb. At
noon a feast was served by Mrs.
Urish and daughter Lucile. The
afternoon was spent jn vii-- -

ing until five o'clock when ti e crowd
departed declaring Mrs. Urish ami ,

family royal entertainers.
Mrs. Oldham and Pauline .ami Fay.

r. ft en ded the Pure Bred Live stock
organization at Weeping Water last
Saturday. It w as a live meet in:: and
r.iue different breed-- ! were '

ted. Mr. Luke Wiles. of Platts-- !

mouth. wa appointed president; Ray
Pollard, of Xehawka. secretary, ;.n d :

Wm. Rumpel, of P!a1 tsmout h. wa
elected president of the Puree eso- - '

ciation. and Fred Con-Ion- of Murray,
secretary. j

Pr. B. F. F.rMidol wet:' to Omaha j

last Monday with his daughter. Mrs. ;

Will SeyloU to consul; Pr. Colter;
in retard to her condition in regard
to the paralytic stroke that came up-- j

on r.er a lew nays since, l hey were
accompanied by Mr. Seybolt and the
nurse who has been caring for Mrs.
Seylvdt during her illness. Pr. Co-
lter was of opir.oin that she would re-

cover completely from Iho stroke,
and she seems to be considerable, bet-

ter this week.
Elsewhere in this issue of the

Journal will be found a page ad for
the firm of Puis A Ga nsemer, who
are going to close out their great
big stork of general merchandise. In
this ad will be found some genuine
bargains in every department of their

tstore. and those liste.l in the adver
tisement are only a few of the many
that will be found in the stock dur-
ing these sale days. It will pay you
at this time to look over this ad and
attend the sale. There will be a
great saving f money in buying at
this sale, for the stock must and will
be closed out.

MIDWEST .LAND AND
leasing co.

I have accepted a position with
th above company for this locality,

sis of our land the same soil as
in Chas and Perkins county.

GERTIC BECK NET
2

NEW WELL BOHING MACHINE

I have just a new
well boring and am pre-
pared to do all of well boring.
Let me figure you when you
want a well. J. W. Hobson.

Plattmsouth, Neb.

PLAYTSMOUTII SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL.

1

It t.ny of the readers of the
Joui ual Icnor- - of any social
event or item of Iriti-rrs- l in
tills vicinity, anil will mail
same to t hid ottice-- . it w ill ap-
pear under t his 1m-- i i tr. We
waul 11 news items KuiToa

Murray Christian Church.
Last Sunday was. a church day en-jfj- ed

by many. We fell short or
our Raily Pay aim. yet doubled our
average attendance with a final
count of more than NO. 7,2 were on
time, more than twite as many as
ever before since we started "On
Timers." The people appreciated
.Mr. Haonan's convention report
sermon because it v as a change.

Two other C'jtne. people were at
the Rally Day Service, Mr. Pale Top-lil- 'f

and Mrs. Leora ilrown.
In the evening Rev. Melinger of

Ahland, Oiegon, a former pastor of
this church, gave u a splendid lec-

ture on "The Diplomatic Background
of the War," illustrated by his
sterioptk-a- v?r maps, lie soon goes
to France as a V. M. C. A. worker.

We are planning to have a short
program each morning at
Sunday School. Lo-- t Ardella
and Katheriiie Lt yda each gave a

recitation. Let us make every day
Rally Pay. Why no; ? Think!

Subjeet for net Sunday morning.
"'Hie Living S.;f . i lice." Evening
subject. "And the of these
1:5 Love."

Come to the church that has a
li ssnge and a welcome for you.

C. E. HANNAN, Pastor.

'ila S??T: S Mf ft
g 2 ?f?

A Trio of Artists Coming.

It is our judu-im-r-it that v.-- e have a
rr.o-- t enjoys bp. ev :. r:g nhe.id of v.

ulu n the Mi'iiand ;rvrt co;o.n.y is
with us a numb: on our Lve- - um
course. Thev jire ;

viv:;cio:is and full f life who put h--

of p p in li.tir pro.ri.ms. It is n ; f
fort for them to put on an evening";

v

: V, --
.
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M?G3 DOROTHY COLE.
Vith Midland Concert Company.

cnlerUdmnent from their large reper-
toire, tfiey ji:-- t enj'y it along witt
you.

The comhinid ieii is voice, violin and
reading, mak s iossild mu--

variety in eomluning jarts. There are
readings, solos, duets and trios as well
es sketches. There will be musical
readings with violin oblizatos and
piano accompaniments. The sketches
are playlets abounding in humorous
situations and pathetic incidents and
will be wi U coached and finished.

Dorothy Eli en Cole is a typical
American girl full of spontaneity,

and fun. She is the reader of
the trio and although quite young k-- i

had several seasons' experience on the
Lyceum and Chautauqua platforms.
Her ranges from Van

"TT wV .

;:;,;;;
Miss Corinne Schroeder is the pian--

ist and also contributes to the mm--

hers. She lias been a devotee of her
art since childhood, which, together
with her natural ability and years of
training, gives her a mastery of the
violin seldom excelled. She is a sister
of Corinne S hnfder and lias appeared
with her so long that they thoroughly
understand each other and work to-

gether lveautifu'.ly.
The trio js a strong one selected for

thir individual merit and give a rort
ng" 'I even

JtlUZEAY LYCEUM COTJUSE

Puis & Ganger Hall, Oct. 2, 1918

iand am prepared to give all infor- - i hination a delightful well-traine- d on

to parties in our I pnmo voice. She has great voice oon--

,'trol and sings with ease and grace,land holding.;, near Otis. Colo.
i She Las a pleasing personality and fitsyou are : ,.ffic.fnt ly interested ourj Dn jhe enx-mid- e numbers-- beautifully,

field manager will luter on gon audi Miss LlK-iii- Schroeder displays
show the land to you. The a naly- - much natural talent in her violin num- -

show
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II. C. Creamer and family were in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Campbell is listed
among the sick this week.

John Fitch and family were Platts-
mouth visitors last Saturday.

A. D. Crunk was looking after bus-

iness in Plattsmouth Mondaj.
John Hobscheidt took a truck load

of cattle to Omaha Tuesda
Mrs. George Park was transacting

business in Plattsmouth Wednesday.
Miss Pearl Dugay, of Omaha, came

down last Saturday evening for an
over Sunday visit with her mother
Mrs. E. R. Queen.

Mrs. F. T. Wilson and daughter
returned Saturday morning from
Peep water, Mo., where they have
been viiiting with relatives for the
past three weeks.

War Saving Society of Lewiston
vv i 1 1 hold the regular meeting at the
school house on Friday evening, Sep-

tember 2 7. All members are re-

quested to be present.
Ervin Grosser, of Wood River,

Neb., arrived Mondoy for a few days
visit with his grandparents, R. li.
Nickk-- s and wife. Mr. Grosser will
leave for one of the training camps
early in October.

NOTICE X. N. K
Miss Etta Nickles will entertain

the ladies of the K. N. K. Friday
afternoon. October 4. All members
are requested to be present. Ar-
rangements for the Thanksgiving
dinner will be made at this meeting.

DUG WORK

I SOLDIERS

WHAT THE RED CROSS AND OTH-
ER SOCIETIES ARE DOING

FOR THE BOYS AWAY.

Bcircj Done By the Oiganiza.tions For
Their Welfare at

Camp.

Kneii V l;iestkiy"s ai'y.
The following is a letter written

by Cluster Welsheimer from Man-

hattan. Kansas, where he is located
in a training camp.

Manhattan, Kans., Sept. 2Z.
Kind Friend:

1 want you, all of the Plattsmouth
people, to remember that I and all
tee boys appreciated the kindnesses
shown us when we departed and
: ir.ee. Pi looking after our welfare.
The little city of Manhattan, Kansas,
where we nre located is sure doing
its full share in working for the
comfort and good of all the boys.
The Red (":-.- ; have built a Commun-
ity house which is equipped with ev-ir- v

comfort, and is tit for a king.
All the churchi" of this city do all
they can to induce the soldiers here
to attend the services and everyone
gets an invitation to some home for
dinner. Paring the afternoon the
boys are given an entertainment in
the park, which is a beautiful place,
then they are also furnished supper.
Lnst month over one thousand boys
were taken to ponies of citizens for
dinner. I have had the honor of be-

ing the guest in many of them, one
especially I mention that of G. W.
Cilihaucr, whose hospitality is felt
very thankful for as it seemed so
home like. This place reminded us
of our dear Father and Mother at
home, how solicitous they are for our
wtlfare. We cannot forget the kind-
ness of the parents, when we were
at home and how their hands minis-
tered to our every comfort. The
bnys from Cass county have mostly
left here, there remains now only
E. A, DuBois, Frank Miller. George
Conier, of Union, Ralph Marshall,
arid Frank Miller who is in the base
hospital at Ft. Riley, which is near
here being treated. He is in Sec. A
Ward 1 and had been there since a
diort time after he was sent here.
The weather is getting much cooler
here, looks like fall. Tell everyone
to write the boys in camp. They will
appreciate getting the letters.

Sincerely yours. '

CHESTER K. WELSHEIMER.
Adclres Co. I. 'Olth Depot Brigade,

Camp Funttn. Kansas.

IEON STENNER WRITES.

Telling of his impressions of the
country and life in France, as well
as h!s experiences there. He writes
this to his mother:

August 30, 1918.
Dearest Mo' her:

Just a few lines today. We are
resting up a bit. I have not heard
from home for some time, but I hepe
everything is" fine. We are having
lots of rain and it sure makes it un-

pleasant. However I am feeling
fine and can stand anything'. Oh
yes, after trying to locate Ernie for
two months, I have run across him. '

Heaters!
X3
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WE HAVE SURE GOT 1 HEM
ALL KIND AND SIZES!

We have them in stock and at prices that will
surprise you. If you need a Heating Stove now is the
time to buy if you wish to take advantage of these
prices and while we have the goods.

We have in stock and would be glad to show you
Monopipe pipeless furnace. It is of steel construction
and is gas tight. There is not a single point from
which gas, smoke or dirt can escape. If you think of
installing a heating plant of any kind, come in and
look this furnace over.

aroware am
MURRAY,

1 lis Ammuntion Train is stationed
only about three miles from where I

am. I only learned that last night.
I have not seen him as yet, but ju-- t

wait. I am going to surprise him.
Well mother as, I can't write a

thing as to what I am doing I will
close. Be a brave little mother, and
pray for brother and I, because we
sure will need it.

Your ever loving son.
WAGONER LEON C. STENNER.

Co. B, 10S Am. Train, A. E. F.

SOME OF THE SAME MEDICINE.

From "Weilncsilay'f I'aily.
It hf.s come to our hearing that

a certain married man, who became
enaniered with a certain young girl,
loth being a little foolish that way,
who because the wife was interfer-
ing, shipped her and shutting her in
the cellar, went to church so as to
be near the object of his prevcrted
affections. The wife finally crawled
out through the cellar window, and
went to a neighbors house, where she
reported the occurrence. Looks like
a little of the same treatment would
have been good to go all aronnd. the
husband and the young slip of a

Se

aura y

it,

MURRAY

Heaters!

KE3SASKA

girl who had no mere sense, tlign to
encourage the man's advances.

BUY LANDS IN SUNNY SOUTH.

From Tias'lay's P.iily.
Ben H. "Wiles and some companion.;

from Glen wood, have just returned
from Trinity Valley, Texas, win re
they purchased a lot of land, pay-

ing ?::0.ou per acre for it, and Mr.
Wiles says it is line land and while
there is timber on it fan be chared
so it can be fanned for about li v o

dollars per acre. They wire more
than pleased with the land.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

From Tuesday's leiily.
In the di.-tri-tt court to trial before

a jury, is being heard today and was
on trial yesterday as well, a case en-

titled Robert P. O'Brien vs. Oinas A.

Coon, and for recovery of money paid
on lands which wire sold by a
Minneapolis concern, for which Mr.
Coon was agent, and which company
after having received payments, be-

came bankrupt. O'Brien seeks to re-

cover from Coon. The case has occu-

pied two days.
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SATURDAY EVENING,

ptember 28th

Puis &
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lotures
REELS

Gansemer Hal
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Show Beginning at 3:30

GIVEN BY

algamated Sheet
yietal Workers

Coates

smpiemeni

Hall
Saturday Evening, September 2

Music by KROEHLER ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION

Gents, 50c; Spectstors, 25c; Ladies Free
plus the war tax.

A GENERAL INVITATION!


